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for the purpose of forwarding the same, by any Candi-
date or by any person whonisoever, as Counsel, Agent,
Attorney or Clerk, at any polling place at any such Elee-
tion, or in any other capacity whatever, and who has re-
ceived or expects to receive, either before, during or after
the said Eleciion, from any candidate or from any person
whomsocver, for acting in any such capacity as aforesaid, any
sum of money, fee, office, place or cnployment, or any promise,
pledge or security whatever for any sum of money, fee, office,
place or employmen,-shall be entitled to vote at any Election
of a Member of the Legisiative Council or Assembly. 22 V.
c.82,s.S.

3. No wornan is or shall be entitled to vote at any sucI No woman to
Election, for any Electoral Division whatever. 12 V. c. 27, 'o'?

s. 46.

WHO MA Y VOTE AT ELECTIONS.

4. The following persons, and no other persons, being of Certain per-

the full age of twenly-one years, and subjects of Her Majesty Sn and no

by birth or naturalization, and not being disqualified under the v t
preceding sections, or otherwise by law prevented from voting, tions
shal, if duly registered or entered on the revised and cer-
tified list of voters according to the provisions of this Act,
be entitled to vote at Elections of Members to serve in the
Legislative Council or Legislative Assembly of this Province,
that is to say

1. Every male person entered on the then last Assessment- Qualmeationer
Roll, revised, correemed and in force in any City or Town en- #etoin c-
titled to send a Menber or Members to the Legislative As- sending Mem-
sembly, as the owner or as the tenant or occupant of real berst4ie Le-

lislative As-
property therein as bounded for municipal purposes, of the
asscssed value of thrce hundred dollars or upwards, or of
the asscssed yearly value of thirty dollars or upwards,--or
who is entered on such last revised and corrected Assessment-
Roll of any Township, Parish or Place, as the owner, tenant
or occupant of any real properry vhich is within the limits
of any such City or Town for the purposes of Representa-
tion, but not for municipal purposes, of the assessed value
of two hundred dollars at least, or of the assessed yearly value
of twenty dollars, or upwards,-shall be entitled to vote at any
Election of a Member to represent in the Legislative Council
the Electoral Division of which such City or Town forms a
part,--and shall also be entitled to vote at any Election of a
Member to represent in the Legislative Assembly the said City
or Town ; subject always to the provisions hereinafter con-
tained ;

2. Every male person entered on the then last Assessment- Qualmeatond
Roll, revised, corrected and in force in any Parish, Township, electors in

Town,


